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GARY H-1rr, Manager.
Obituary notices ant trioutes of respect of

:ot o"rone hundred wordii will bepriited freo
-if eharge. A t over that numtier nutt ie paiid
for at tih rato of one etit i word. Unua to
acconipanmy manuscript. Cirds of thiaks uimb-
lished for one-half ceit aiWord.

And the Villa's still pursued.

Next stop: Easter Sunday, April 23.

This Col. Dodd-Col. Brown business
sounds too much like a shoe advertise-
ment to suit us.

A Mr. Graves is running for coroner

.,f Anderson county. Sounds like he
iught to have the job.

For a man with only one leg to run
')n, Villa is sure i spry old scout to be
able to outrun two arie.

We have received some "home-made
verse'" from a valued contributor anid
will use it the first opportunity.

We aire una1iible to answer the riddle
propounded by "A Farmer" this week,
and suggest that he enlighten us.

Query: If it will take 20,000 Ameri-
can soldiers to capture Villa, as Freddy
Funston declares, how long will the
European war last?

We had an idea all along that Mr.
McLaurin was warehouse commissioner
and not insurance comllmi'isioner and
assistant governor.

Our advice about how to live a long
time is to kecp coltented. but you will
have to fidl(] out from some one else
how to keep Col tnted.

Tihe Charleston Ias,1ebiall fans proba
bly get little comfort from the f'act
that their team hs a Pitcelr Beers. It
Will no doubt he a great pleasure, how-
ever, or 1pposinig pla:yr to ".oIk"
him.

Wiat we are wourried about is how in
the wvorld Gary Iliiott will ever get to
York Iromll Pickens. -Spartanburg Jour-
nal. Well, Ilaroldine, old scout, you
have nothing on o.We've been wor-

rying about the Stune thing.

Among the 1mV newspapel change
in the South recently the mnos:t notahi
one is that of' the Charbotte Ob.erver,
one of Dixie's lest daile.. W. I. Sil.
livan, formerly publisher of the ('olum-
bha Record, "ad ainoth0r newspaper man
of Knoxville, Tenn., imve pirchas(I tihe
paper, acquiring allI of' the stock. T1he
Observercm has madle many changes, but
Col. Wade 1liarcais w-illI continue as
editor-in-chief', whbile somewhere in thel
shufie ('oflim, the heiht jparagrapher
of the' Observer, i.simissin g. C'ol. \Wil.
himai Banks will renuidn edfit''r of the
ltecord.

'The next meet ing of the State lPress
association will he bel a t Vo rt-, erst-
while Yorkville, in .iune. We have nt--
cer been to this old t'm-n. which is
famno: fori iiliospiitality aml said to
lbe a apCtLbfuii phai, but we' hopej, to lbe
able to visit it this soumner. I *ike
Bookeir, we wonder bow n e wvd get
there, but suflicient unto the (liy is the
evil thereof. We do not knowt exactly
where York is located, but we believe
it is somewhere beyond, I lacksburg in
the countr'y of the Catawbus, situated
near Watson B~ell anti surroundIed byv
the York News, the Yorkville Enql~uirer'
and good pcople'. I f it 's the place we
think it ii, we'('ll ind it, D). V.

Troday, April 13, is~Thomas ,ler~son's
birthday. lHe was born at Shad-
well, Virginia, April 13. 17-13, 173 years
ago, and diedl ,uly 1, 12i, patriotic to
the last. He' was, asevery school boy
knows, the author of the lDeelaration of
Independence, but many of thi'm do not
know that he was twice presidlent of
the United States, vice-prleside(nt and
secretary of state, governor of Virginia
and father of the University of Virginia.
lHe was a politician, amateur scientist,
linguist, fiddler, mathematician, the
inventor of the plow, now in use in all
the civilized wvorldl, was the father of
the idea wvhich resulted in the invention
of the reaper. lHe gave his idleas to the
son of Cyrus McCormick, a blacksmith,
and out of those ideas came the Mc-
Cormick reaper, one of the greatest
helps to agriculture ever known. But
above all lhe was the great'Democratic
statesman who believed sincerely in the
people and their right to rule them-
selves. "Jefferson Day'' dinners wvill

*be held throughout the country today in
his honor by all loyal Democrats, and
by some wvho are not so loyal.

HEALTil HINT.- -D)on't use 'iup your'
month's supply the iirst(lay.

A college boy we like is
Johnny Speer;

Hie doesn't wear his chape
On his ear.

Nearl all he counties' i the Ati
okeopt ekens, BeaorAid Ge.tVwnV ing to h vs 661 401d [t
exeiols'es isyear. And Pickens, a0iufort and Georgetown wil probablyadopthe custom as soon as they have schools
-Spartanburg Journal.
We wouldn't say that our good. frient

Booker is "off his nut," but lie is ver)
much mistaken' if he thinks Picken
county doesn't have a field day for its
children. Pickens was one of the pio-
neer counties in this work and doesn't
arrange it as most of the other counties,
because there is too much on the pro-
gram each year to crowd into one day.
Instead there is one night for the girls'
declamation contest, one night for the
boys' orato-iical contest and one day for
the field events. The girls' contest was
held at Central last Friday night, the
boys' contest will be held fat Easley
next Friday night and the field clay ex-
ercises will be held at Easley Saturday
of this week.

It will not be amiss to call Editor
3ooker's attention here to the fact that
the champion team of last year's Pick-
eis county field lay went to Columbia
a few weeks later and literally 'clean-
ed up" the teams of forty-odd other
schools, winning first place over teams
from every section of the state. Oh,
yes, we have school field day exercises,
all right! There may be better or finer
schools in other counties, but the prod-
ucts of the Pickens county schoolstake
second place to none.

We hear a lot about the knockout
power of Jess Willard's powerful right,
but we know a fellow, Jno. 1B. Corn,
who has a wallop that makes Willard's
most hefty haymaker resemble a small
piece of soft cotton.

"Why is it so few married women
have the gum habit?" asks an exchange.
Probably they have not yet learned the
art of chewing gum and the rag at the

'To speak of our late "civil" war iis
right, compared to the one now going
on across the water.

The reason Carranza doesn't find Villa,
it seems, i, because e1 hasnL't lost hil.

A POSITIVE STATEMENT
BY A BIG BUSINESS MAN

"Neglect of Apparontly Unimportant
Conditions Wrecks Many a Healthy

Growing Business"

W.S. ELKIN, JR.
a1 proiient druggist of Athu tui, Gan.,
is aiug hority f'or the above positive state-
menlt. Ini expilatinp; this statement he
asked t wo riuest ions iidoffered one
suggestiont.

I f a growIng hea lthiy business turns
andl begins to run diown lill, what is
(he condition of the owner's heaul Ih?
Almost always, unusually badl.
What was the first cause of hIs poor

health? ConstIpation.
T1his constipation could have b~eenaivoided by talkIng ioexali Orderlies oe.caslonkally. They are a pleasiLnt candy

tablet laxative which can be used by
men, women or chIldren with the best
results.
Wo have thec exclusive selling right .s o

his greuat hlxative.
PICKENS DRUG Co.

THE REXALL STORE
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Goodfor the Ailments of ,

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
goodfor your own A clies, IPains, Rheumatism Sprains,Cuts, Burns, $tc.

25c. 50c. $1. At all Deaie.q,

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our d6ctor and theother good people of this community forthe many kind and thoughtful actsshown us during the recent illness in

our home. We will never forget theirhelp to us and pray God's blessings
upon each one. ,

(adv) Ma. and Mas. F. P. CAULEY.

J. Hagood Bruce spent a day in At-lanta on business last week.

Col. and Mrs. W. D. Spearman of
Anderson county visited friends in Pick-
ens one day last week. Colonel Spear-
man is owner of one of Anderson coun-
ty's finest plantations and is more in-
terested in the weather than in politics.

Mrs. Glazener, widow of the late J.
Riley Glazener, died at her home in
Easley, Tuesday, April 11. She was
one of the oldest and best ladies of
Easley. She was twice married and byher first marriage leaves one son, Elem
Whitmire of Spencer, N. C. By her
second marriage she leaves one son,
and four daughters, as follows: Ar-
thur Glazener and Mrs. Lula Pittard
of Newberry, Miss Itau Glazener of
Asheville, Mrs. Walter Couch and Mrs.
Alna Grandy of Easley.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Metho-

(list church will hold a bazaar Friday,April 21st. All kinds of spring linge-rie, fancy work, and children's clothes
will be sold. The doors will open at 12
o'clock and dinners will be served from
that hour, and the men are requested
to patronize the bazaar instead of goinghome for dinner, and thus help on a
good cause and secure a good dinner for
themselves. Refreshments will be
served in the afternoon. Ladies, come.Tihe place will be announced later, so
watch next week's paper.

Notice to Teachers
An examination for teachers will beheld in the court house Friday, May 5,examination to commence at 9 0'clock

a. in. All applicants must be at least
18 years of age.
By order off the State Board of Edu

cation. R. T. HALLUM,52 Stipt. of Education.

IWe Mammoth Yellow

ISoja Beanpromises to be one of the mostprofitable crops for southern farm--I
era everywhere. Makes a largeyield of beans, which are readilysalable for ol-producing and food
purposes, in addition to its use forforage, Soil-improving and stockfeeding. Splendidly adapted to our
southern soIls and climate.
The New 100-Day
Velvet Bean

the quickest growing of VelvetBecans, promise to supercede 'owPecas very largely as a soil-imuprov.-lag, forage and grazing cropthroughout the South. Cheaperto seed per acre thani 'owV peas.
'Write for prIces arnd "VVOod'sCrop Special" giving full In..formation In regard to Soja andVelvet Beans, Cow Peas, Milet,Seed Corns, Sorghumis, SudanG.rass, etc. Mailed free.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
ISEEDSEN,-Richmond, Va.

bspoon of Luzianne goes ex-
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cheaper coffee, for you use
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Oxford season will soon be with us again and we
are prepared to fill your wants in Low Cut Shoes for
men, women and children The lines we handle are
too well knoWn to need mentioning:

Walk-Over For Men
Endicott-Johnson & Co. For Men

Zeigler Bros. and Godman Shoe Co. For Ladies
R. T. Wood & Co.For Misseg and Children

A i.man who does not get his feet into a pair of low cut shoes does not appreciatethe full comfort of summer dress. $3.50 and $4.00 seems to be what most men are will-4 ing to pay for a right good oxford, and for th1s price we can fit you "jam up" in a pair4 of WALKOVERS-Tans, Gun Metals, Vicis-both.English and Regulars.
+ The ladies and misses can please themselves in footwear at this store. The mostfashionable and the daintiest oxfords are here to select from in the ZEIGLER ANDGODMA.N line-in patent leathers, kids and gun metals, pumps and colonial ties. We

are always glad to show' you the correct summer styles in up-to-date and comfortable4 footwear. You can see it in the finish and vou can feel it in the fit.4 A young lady's foot is naturally pretty. Keep it that way with cofrect shoes. TheR. T. WOOD shoe is just the shoe the young ladies need. They are uip-to-date shoes
S of correct style and high quality.

We'Can Fit You Now With the Old Reliable
Plow Shoe at $1.75

Yours truly,

FOLGER, THORNLEY 00.
Reliable Goods-Reasonably Priced .

Mrs. Emma Major has returned from The Seneca paper says that R. M. County Chairman Norris has calle(i
Anderson county, where the spent sev- Baker, who for the paist several years meetings of the Democratic clubs of'

I the county for April 22. See notice inierl (lays with relatives. She went to has conducted a mercantile establish- another column.
attend the funeral of her mother-in-law, ment at Norris, will open a store at the Married by J. B. Newbery. at hi.Mrs. S. A. E. Majr, who died at her Seneca cotton mill. He has not decided residence, Apri 9th, 1916, Miss Besi'howe near S8ndy Si igs last Thursday whether lie will continue his store at Kelley and Joseph 1. Holder, of Centralnigt in her 87th year. INorris.n.F. D. No. 3.

A Grand Spring Showing I
At EDWIN L. BOLT & CO.'S, Easley, S. C.

n Of all new things in Dress Goods, Silks,White Goods,
SLadies' Ready to Wear and Millinery, You may rest

n assured that you can come to this store and find just
j what you are looking for in the above lines and at ea prices just as cheap or cheaper than you would find n
9 the same class of goods at any of the big city depart- 8m ment stores. It will pay you to come to this store and do a
Syour Spring shopping. Remember to make our store 2myour headquarters. When in Easley make this store nt
Syour waiting room; we will1 be glad to show you

m through whether you wish to buy or not.n
Some Pretty New Spring Goods |Coat Suits

Hleautiful showing of new Striped Silk, 25c yard. Spring begins for a woman with her first newS Flowered Organde, lots of pretty patterns, 25c yd. -i. Don't fai tvosee themthentsgh oulde
SPrinted dot andl white Swiss. 36 inches wi'e good ;slurred waistes and jackets. and the first suits
value, 25c yard. iyou'll want for spring. Lots of pretty styles and
White Marquisette, all new patterns, worth about -weaves now on display and reasonably prlced.

75c
yard. Our pr'ice 59c yard. $7.95, $12.50, andupto $25.00."Gaeougianta Satin Edge Crepe de Chine, in any NevBtrikPtrnfoshdo atit, 50c yard. Ne utrc atrsfrSpring.-

yai.k Finish Tissue Ginghams, very special at 15c New Middie Blouse
Nesp9.bring patterns in "Toil dt, Noird" Ging- Plain,white, fancy, etc., 50cand 98c.

hams 12 1-2c yard. Lots of Pretty Shirt Waists
"Utility" Dress Ginghams 10c yard. Just arrived, 93c,$.6, $1.98 and $2.48.
30- inch China Silk, black, white, pink, navy blue --- -______

and Copenhagen, good value for the money, 48c yd.~( Taffeta Silk, sells regularly at $1.26 yard. Our Millinery. o
peewt every-P e-yard' Ourhing lha'iney Depardient Haw r.Tiscoml..prieauiuW'ashSikd2cyad partment is in charge of Miss Gibson, a milliner of

--------____________- much experience and training. You can visit this
SomeValus a 5c arddeparment of our store and buy your hat and have

n Apron Ginghams .- - ----e Yar Sport Coats For Ladies and Misses g
DrsGair ham .- - - -5e Yard we are showing a pretty line of Spring Coats inLL. Sheeting---.-. -- -- 5c Yard all the leading colors and styles. Prices $6.00 to $10.

Edwin L. Bol & Co.
Easley, S. C.

"The Store Thsat's Always Baby"


